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A 46-ye ar-o ld man presented with a 2-mon th history of an interm itte nt dizzy fee ling ("as if I'm in a fog" ) and lightheadedn ess. His symptoms man ifested regardl ess of whether he was lyin g down , sitting, standing, or wa lking . He also experienced nausea, whic h was usually assoc iated with the dizzin ess and wh ich somet imes led to vomiting. In fact, dur ing a rece nt airplane flight , he had exper ience d a sig nificant amount of vomiting . He had no subjective hea ring loss and no tinnitus. Since the onse t of his symptoms , he had noticed some intermittent aura l fu llness in the right ear, which occurred in the morn ing.
A clini cal neuroto log ic exam ination revealed the presenc e of a left hemi facial tic that had not been noticed by the patient or his wi fe. In addition, the pat ient experienced di fficul ty performing the sharp ened tande m Rom berg test, particu larl y w ith the left foot forw ard. His cere be llar function was n01111al. Findings on audio logic testing-including speech , spee ch-in-no ise, aco ustic immittance, and otoaco ustic emissions studies-were within normal limits. Electro nystagmography (ENG) revealed a directioncha ngi ng positi onal nystagmus, a 35% redu ced ves tibular response (RVR) left on alternate binaural bith erm al ca loric test ing, and a type 2 response that revea led the RVR left on simu ltaneous binaural bithermal tes ting (figure I). Sinuso ida l vertical-ax is rota tio n testing showed norm al gai ns, sy mme try, and phases (figure 2).
In light of the hemifacial tic and ENG findings , magnetic reso nance imaging (M RI) was perform ed. The MRI detected a 5-cm cyst ic lesion in the ce rebellar vermi s (figure 3). The radiolog ist indi cated that this type oflesio n is typic al o f a cerebellar hem angiob lastoma. The lesion was located to the left of the midline, possi bly explaining the facial tic and ENG find ings .
T he lesion was removed surgica lly. At 7 months pos topera tive ly, the patient's sy mptoms had dissipated dram aticall y, although not comp lete ly; he still experienced so me mild instab ility.
